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TO ERECT TERMINALIS DELAYED A YEAR REGATTA NOTES
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Splendid Suburban Depot to BeBrooklyn Subway Will not Be

WK CUARANTEE OUR .

Dependable Mocha

and Java Coffee
WkkA b especially put up for our fa in-

ly trade, to be equal to the best in the

atarket, and tecoud to none.

One Pound 40c

Built in Baltimore.Complied Until! 1907,

FIVE MILLION IS THE COSTDIFFICULTIES EXPERIENCED

M'COWELL-PYL- E COMPANY.

1 n Fischer oera house was crowded

to the doors lat night to witne the

production of "Crawford Claim" by the
McCowell Pyle company. And from the

liberal applause the show was heartily
enjoyed. This company is certainly win-

ning its way into the heart of the show

going people of Astoria, and the per-

formances are worthy of the patronage

they are getting. Atoria has not ben

favored by so evenly balanced a com-

pany in a long time. Every one in their

respective roles gives a good mwunt of

(hemsulves and -- consequently the per-

formance am a a whole the lwt we

have had in many day from a reper-
toire company. Space will not permit
to give individual mention, but to sing-

le out the details as they are worked,
the company deserve credit. Tonight

they will present the funny farce comedy
"The Private Secretary." This piny is

considered to be one of the company's
best play and if you miss this yon

certainly will miss a treat when it is

considered one of the best you may feel

assured of laughing. In a way you have

not laughed at a play in many days.

Fulton Street and Flatbush Avenue Sub

Watch

This

Space

If jea are canning fruit this year,
teascmber that we sell the famous

xanroxY jars.

Baltimore Terminal Company Organised
to Build Depot for Accommodation of

Suburban and Interurbaa Electric
way. at Last Commenced Additional

Tracking, However, Will Greatly De

Railways Heart of Business Sectionlay Completion.

ASTORIA GROCERY
Brooklyn.1 Aug. 31. Practical step Baltimore, Aug. 31. The Baltimore

Terminal company has been organised a
523 Commercial SI

Phone Matif-tt- t

a subsidiary company of the Washing
toward thev additional tracking of the

Fulton street and Flatbush avenue sub-

way were taken yesterday on Fulton

street, by the contractors. After a dis
1ton, Baltimore & Annapolis railway, to

construct a terminal in the city to ac

commodate the cars of the Washingtoncussion of months the new plan were Seventh Annual Regatta, August 29-- 3 J
Baltimore & Annapolis. An ardinance i ........................4already pending before the city council

to permit the parent company to op
erate it suburban car in the city, hav

ordered to be carried out, official assur-

ance having been given of the consents

of the property-owners- .

Chief Engineer Mean said the change

in the plans would probably involve at
least a year's delay in the completion

ing Baltimore street and Hopkins place

The Food Value

of a
SIGH GRADE COFFEE is little appre-

ciated by the average drinker of this

excellent breakfast beverage always ex-

cellent, if you use our

High Grade

as their central station.
The advantage to the company in suchof the tunnel, lie was not prepared to

BIG SUM PAID OUT.

More than $00,000 was paid out yes-

terday to fishermen by the city's bank-

ing institutions. Since the close of the

fishing season nearly half a million dol-

lars ha been paid out, and it is esti-

mated that a similar sum will be ex-

pended during the next ten days.

a location is that it will be within twogive dates as to finishing time, but gave

the impression that 1907 would be out block of the heart of the shopping di

of its swaddling clothes before the first trict. The statement i made by (icorge
T. Bishop that the subsidiary company
has $3,000,000 to spend on it improve
ment at that point and propose to go
thead with the work at once.Mocha and Java

car shall run underground from Furmau

street to Flatbush avenue.

New engineering difficulties have been

created by the additional tracking. Ful-

ton street is a 60-fo- thoroughfare, and

the four tracks to be laid between the
foundations will take up almost every
inch of road from building line to

Touching the service which la to be

viven on the Washington, Baltimore A

WELL EARNED PROMOTION

Hans Jacobsen who ha been with the
the past 17 years has been offered the

management of tho Portland agency
of the company and expects to leave
for the metropolis in the morning to as-

sume charge of the otllce.

Annapolis, Oeorge T. Bishop, the prei
dent of. the road, says it is the intention
to have at least three, and possibly fourbuilding line. The work of enlarging
cars each way an hour between Wash

Coffee at
35c a Pound

Ceod Coffee has both a stimulating and

a Nutrient Quality.

the excavation was begun from De Kalb

avenue and Fulton street shaft this ington and Baltimore, while the service

to Annapolis will lie complete, although
not quite so frequent. Each of the car

morning. Here five tracks will be re-

quired, the fifth to be used for switch-

ing. The workmen, supporting the ele will be equipped with four motor, de

OFFICER IS BANQUETED

Grand chancellor L. M. Curl, K. of

P., of Albany paid Astor lodge an official
visit last night Aside from routine,

veloping each 123 horsepower. Thesevated road with false work as they pro

NOTICE.
All persona who nave legal claims

against the 1903 Regatta company will

please present them, together with tho

requisitions signed by tht undersigned,
at tht olfict of tht secretary of this com-

mittee, by Saturday evening, Septttnbsr
s, 1905, at I o'clock p. m.

HERMAN WISE,
President.

FRED J. JOHNSON,

Secretary,

will permit the road to run it carceed, have reached Bridge street, where

station room ia being provided. The at the rate of 70 mile an hour if nece

sary.
several impromptu speeches were made '

four tracks will run from Borough HallTHIS IS THE WEES; FOR PRESERV-

ING PRUNES AND PEARS. to Bond street. There will be five

tracks from Bond street to Flatbush

and a banquet followed. Mr. Curl ex-

pressed himself as highly pleased with
his reception. The Astorian, 75 cents a month.

J$ ioheTHE GROCER.

Tenth and Commercial 8treets
. Branch at Unlontown.

avenue, and six tracks on the avenue.

Two of the latter tracks will be double-decke- d

The workmen from this on will

concentrate their energies towards en-

larging the tunnel
All indication point to the comple-

tion of the connecting two tubes below

the East river before the additional

tracks are laid in Brooklyn.
While the lower portion of Jorale-mo- n

street has, after 20 months of sub-

way delving, resumed its normal aspect,
the upper part of that thoroughfare is

now experiencing a siege at the hands

of the subway burrower. Today Craw

.SPECIAL
REGATTA
SALE

ford 4 McXamee had, working half way
down Joralemon street to Clinton

street. Within a few weeks, it is said

Good News for

Regatta Visitors
We are showing the latest.

NOVELTIES
IN LADIES' NECKWEAR, TURN-

OVERS, FANCY COLLARS, Etc.,
In Chiffon and Braids.

connection would be made with the Eal
river tubes at Clinton" street. There se tesets.t.4t4ssCrawford A MeXamee's contract ends

and the New York Tunnel company'

begins. ... I The SEASIDE HOUSE!
Are You Engaged?

The more a song is sung the more

popular it becomes and the more we

aeH, To introduce four really GOOD

SONGS the publishers will allow us to
aeS FIFTY COPIES only at a special

jrice of, only

15c Each
Engaged people should remember that,

Clatsop Beach, Oregon.NEW LINES OF BELTS ARE NOW
. ON DISPLAY.

after marriage, many quarrels can be

avoided, by keeping their digestions in

gcxxl condition with Klectric Bitters. 8.

A. Brown of Bcnnettsville, S. C, says:
"For years, my wife suffered intensely

Is now open for guests. This fin old

Resort, situated on the banks of the
river, only a few roils from the

ocean, offers to it patrons the

from dyspepsia, complicated with a tor-

pid liver, until she lost her strength and

vigor, and became a mere wreck of herj. N. GRIFFIN
See the Window Display.

former self. Then she tried Electric

Fall Novelties in

Dress Goods
Are arriving daily. The patterns sre
exquisite, while the prices are low, as
Bee Hive prices always arc, consider-

ing good quality, etc.

THE NEW FALL STAPLES IN

DRESS GOODS are also in stock.

Biters, which helped her at o'nee, and

finally made her entirely well. She is

now strong and healthy." Chns. Rogers, Only Ideal Spot On
The CoastYOUR HAT druggist, sells and guarantees them, at

50c a bottle.

The 5istoriah) 75 cents a month.
for fresh and salt water bathing, fish-

ing, boating and hunting. Free '1ms to

all trains, Address all communications
to

EXCLUSIVE STYLES IN LADIES'
FALL COATS AND

JACKETS

Are Ready for Your Inspection.Honesty Is the best policy i

Schilling's Best:
splws The vSeaside House !bikinj powte

Amwui tunc
MILLINERY

FALL STYLES ARRIVING DAILY.

S7 B a St Hah One, Bat It Make
Trouble,

A snan usually buys a bat that's "In

tjle." but the modern bat for men baa
Jvta to answer tor.

Baldheads are growing more numer-a-a

every day. Hata make excellent
breeding places for the parasitic grerms
sriilch sap the life from the roots of the
aair.

When your hair begins to fall out and
yoirr calp Is full of Dandruff it Is a
cure sign that these countless germs are
bosily at work.

There Is but one way to overcome the
trouble and kill the germs tnat way Is
to apply Newbro's Herpiclde to the
scalp-- it will kill the germs and healthy
Atafr Is sure to result.

Sold by leading druggists. Send 10c. In
tamps tor sample to The Herpiclde Co.

Detroit. Mien.

Eagle Drug Store, 351-35- 3 Bond St.,
Owl Drug Store, 549 Com. St, T. F.

Lanrna, Prop. "Special Agent."

Your grocer's; moneyback,
Seaside, Oregon....... 14tsseettttetssss

You Can Save Money

In order to close out some remnants

quickly, we have started a

Remnant Sale of

Calico. Percales

and Outing Flannels
Take advantage of this opportunity

to get some bargains for house

dresses, wrappers, etc.

$000000000$0090000000 If you buy your Groceries, Dry Goods, Clothings Shoes,
Hats, Hardware, Rubber Goods, Confectionary, Tobacco,We Sell 8

o
Cigars, etc at

lc67W Shoes i E. M. LALLY'S
Look for big changes that are to take place shortlymc nest in me qmarket g

Try them,-- -

n
in cur big, new establishment. Larger Store, Larger Stock,

Jtf loho

J
j "jiii iwif TTMf 'imrM ninf rT"--- - jjnmiiijsifaaT

Best Good at Lowest Prices. WATCH US GROWS. A. G1MREa
E. 1M. LALLY, Hammond.6 543 Bond Street. Opp. Ross, Higglm & Co. "
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